Leaving Care

From Residential Services to Leaving Care

A Transition Guide

The focus on successful preparation for
independence is that transitions from care
should be led by young people’s needs
and not their age (Biehal et al., 1995).

Residential to Leaving Care
The transition to adulthood for young people
in care can be difficult. Evidence indicates
that services designed with young people in
mind and delivered by friendly, approachable
professionals can help young people find the
right support and advice at the right time,
to help them become independent. We work
with multi agency professionals to support
young people in their transition to adulthood,
designing and implementing bespoke
packages of support and care.
The Care Planning, Placement and Review
Regulations (2010) requires that local

authorities ensure each young person has
a ‘move on’ plan in place for the time of
transition, when they will no longer be looked
after.
During transition, young people can become
adult in one area but not in others. For many
young adults, their transition to adulthood
can be extended and delayed until they
are emotionally and financially ready and
they have the qualifications they need and
aspire to, so that they have the opportunity
to achieve their economic potential. Young
people from care may not have this option.

Our approach
Keys Group is able to offer transitional care
pathways to all young people supported
in its residential homes. At the appropriate
point following individual needs assessment,
a bespoke transitional care plan can be
developed with the young person and
multi-agency professionals. We then
implement the agreed package of support
and accommodation, supporting the young
person to transition from being looked after
to independent living in the community.
Young people have an opportunity to lead
and get involved in their transition, supported
by Keys Leaving Care staff and the residential
home staff team. This integrated approach
facilitates the young person to gradually learn
skills practically, emotionally and socially.
Continuity of workers is an important factor
for young people going through transition,
as it provides stability and security while
preparing young people for independence in

suitable housing.
Within Keys Group young people can benefit
from stable residential home placements,
with a transition plan into Leaving Care. We
are involved in transition planning from the
age of 15.
With our transition service, young people are
able to have access to, and benefit from the
continuity of, both professional and informal
support whilst preparing for and during the
transition period. An assessment will be
carried out pre- 16 years, to ensure the young
person has the appropriate support systems
and forward planning for their transition to
independence.
Solid contingency plans are put in place and
young people can access a range of support
services.

Our service
Keys Leaving Care service offers phased transition programmes for young people moving
from residential care to independent community living. Leaving Care is registered and
regulated by the Care Quality Commission. This means we can deliver a range of personal
care and support packages.

What we do
 Ensure that each young person has the
opportunity and is supported to make
informed choices about decisions that
affect their lives, including employment,
housing, leisure, recreation and
relationships.

 Support and guide young people to
have the best possible quality of life and
achieve their maximum potential.
 Prepare young people for greater
independence as valued members of the
community, able to participate as active
and equal citizens both economically and
socially.

“Preparation should start early, be collaborative, involve young people and
those who help to support them and allow for contingency planning when
arrangements break down” (Ofsted, 2009).

How we do it
Leaving Care uses a person-centred approach to provide vital transition support:

 We advocate for the young person and
take full consideration of their views and
needs.
 We identify the best support available to
the young person through the transition
period.
 Strategies and plans are developed,
taking into account the young person’s
maturity, cognitive abilities, needs
in respect of long-term conditions,
social and personal circumstances and
psychological status.
 We understand how attitudes, thinking
and behaviour vary between individual
young people.
 Young people are involved in service
design and delivery: we provide

opportunities for young people to ask
questions, express opinions and make
decisions.
 We support the young person to make
decisions and build their confidence to
direct their own care and support over
time.
 We address all relevant outcomes,
including those related to employment,
community inclusion, health and wellbeing including emotional health and
independent living.
 We agree goals/outcomes with the young
person.
 We include cultural beliefs, gender
preference and any other relevant factors.

Education
Each young person will have an individualised
plan relating to active engagement as
appropriate in education, employment or
training.
The plan will be developed in association
with the young person and other relevant

professionals.
We will also support the young person with
the transitions from pre- to post 16 provision,
whether that be moving into a school sixth
form or from school to further education or
training.

Housing
We offer a range of housing and support packages tailored to individual needs including;

 Planned moves towards independence,
flexible accommodation and support
pathways for residential care leavers.
 Maintained or developed family support,
where safe and appropriate.
 On-going support to ensure young people
are able to maintain their accommodation,
and early intervention should this be put
at risk.

 A personalised support package, based
on a full assessment of needs and
involving all appropriate agencies, to help
young people achieve their aspirations
and make a positive transition to
adulthood.
 Access to safe, secure and appropriate
emergency accommodation if,
exceptionally, accommodation
arrangements break down, followed by
quick re-entry into more settled housing
and support services.

Providing the opportunities to succeed
Leaving Care supports young people to
access a range of ‘move on’ options including
the private rented, supported housing
and housing association sectors and if
appropriate, support to return to a family
home.
We work pro-actively with partner agencies
including Home Choice and the Supported

Housing Access Service to promote positive
‘move on’ if accommodation is not meeting
the young person’s needs.
Leaving Care ensures that young people
are supported to actively participate in
developing support plans reflecting their
hopes and aspirations for the future.

Our passion is making a real
difference to the life of every child
www.keys-group.co.uk
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